
Annual
Sponsorship

Members

non-exclusive: 3000 BGN 

exclusive in its sector: 5000 BGN

Non-members 

non-exclusive: 5000 BGN

exclusive in its sector: 8300 BGN

Annual Digital
Sponsorship

Webinar/Seminar
Sponsorship

BBBA
Sponsorship
Opportunities

Members

non-exclusive: 3000 BGN 

exclusive in its sector: 5000 BGN

Non-members 

non-exclusive: 5000 BGN

exclusive in its sector: 8300 BGN

Members

500 BGN

Non-members

1500 BGN

*All prices are without VAT



Annual Sponsor’s logo on the homepage of

the BBBA website, with a hot-link from the

Annual Sponsor’s logo into its website

Annual Sponsor’s logo on the BBBA

Newsletter with a hotlink from the Annual

Sponsor’s logo into its website

Acknowledgement of Annual Sponsor status

via a special icon on the on-line Members’

Directory

A personal acknowledgement and welcome

as an Annual Sponsor by the Event Host at all

events attended

Logo at a banner positioned next to the

speakers at live events

Logo on a slide presented at all online events

Priority seating with guest speakers at the

“speaker’s table” at BBBA public meetings

Invitations to Chairman’s dinners and/ or

lunches. These will be private, “off the record”,

lunches and dinners in Bulgaria and the UK

with top business and political leaders as

speakers and attendees

Priority invitation to the Queen’s Birthday

Party and other formal Embassy events

Briefings / discussions with the British

Ambassador and/or his deputy and the

Chairman and Vice-Chairman of BBBA

Priority for individual event sponsorship

Annual
Sponsorship

Annual Digital Sponsor’s logo on the

home page of the BBBA website, with a

hot-link from the Sponsor’s logo into its

website

Annual Digital Sponsor’s logo on the

BBBA Newsletter with a hotlink from

the Sponsor’s logo into its website

Acknowledgment on BBBA social

media platforms as Annual Digital

Sponsor

A personal acknowledgement and

welcome as an Annual Digital Sponsor

by the Event Host at all online events

Logo on a slide presented at all online

events

5 publications in the weekly newsletter

5 posts on our social media pages

Priority for individual event sponsorship

 

Annual Digital
Sponsorship

Webinar/Seminar
Sponsorship

Opportunity to generate a topic and to

lead a webinar/seminar

Provide content and speakers for the

event

Your logo and company details featured

with the event on our website

Your logo featured on the official

invitation and all promotional materials

Inclusion on BBBA social media posts

about the event

Opportunity to present special offers to

all attendees


